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By Dave %arctic%
Argonaut Political Writer

intently as he told them how Ihe whole
nature of the event had <hanged. and it
was no longer something everyohe look
part in and tried to make a su(<ass'of, it
was now an event which was put on for
you by somebody else. Somehow the video-
tape slipped and Ego picked up Ihe image
of a football game, and wondered if the
graph in the background compared wine
consumption at the two events.

Then the film dropped down a couple of
stories, and Ego quietly slipped by the
festival site at five o'lock Sunday
morning in a microbus and looked on at
the bare wooden stage and the assorted
slipping bags and tents.

Painful beginning
It skipped the painful section of the

festival's beginning as Ego was mired in
the sandbank» of sleep by the fog of
something else.

But eventually he arose and arranged
with another traffic dircctorzbarri< ade
watcher to relieve him at two n'clo< k. He
watched as the t4bw returned to work
with a packsack filled quite obviously
with something.

That night the other tdrbw ibarri<ade
watcher if you haven't already r aught on)
would sleep in the packs;ick. but
thankfully remember nothing of it.

So around ime-Ihirty. Egi> feeling
somewhat refreshe<l, wandered toward»
the junction of Ncz Perce drive and
whatever it was. Naturally he chose a
somewhat cir< uitous path whi< h took him

past thc stag< just'n lime I<i hear th«
announ<emcni thai half iif Wc«ion I);>vis
hadn't arrive<l yet.

Records played
The air would b( kplii by sonic nuisi<

just after that and Yg<> wi>uld dii a mcntal-
double take and rc'>liz(> thai as someone
would sav anerwaitls, '"I'hc h;mds were
all'eal good, and the r(ei>rds wcr(
great."

He w<iuld arrive 'at Ihc hurri<;«l«s I<>

watch 'm organizer drive by. an<i get
through and tell th('uys hc was relieving
Ihat if they saw some people driving
around in 0 limousine. "Tell Ihem iii gci
their butts down there." ()bviii«sly
Weston Davis musi have been ri< h.

(And the-video-I;ipc (vouhl slip;is it

p issed i>ver;i figui<c on a iliiti>cd ASI)l
S(nate hill, "$20 fi>r ein h h;iml.") Hui'Ihc

real payment musi have b«n> Ihc cgii (rip,
(And Fgo laughed a little s< If-( iins< ii>iisly

ai the pun) r>f playing before five tl««>s;md

p<s>pie.
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There was some doubt m the Editor s
mind as to whether Ego should. write the
story —"After all. if you were just
manning traffic barricades —"

But Ego persuaded him that Ihe person

M
who just wandered through the Blue

t
ountain III rock festival could see morore

han someone who remained stationery.
and he'ould stare at the Editor intently.
but the Editor would miss the look,

Of course. Ego's wanderings had
convinced him that it was impossible to
write a "pyramid" style news story. if
only because the event was more like the
Empire State Building, with a different
view depending on whir h window you
I ooked in.

Then the video-tape replay which
sometimes slipped nut of focus or down a
story or two started running. and Ego
watched:

Ij <<I lO

Vli .OO
One more slip

The I;>pe slipped again. it w;is after«i>on
now and everything sccincd tii bc
I
slipping. tn find Ego hi>pping over Ihc
rope whi< h divided Ihe people who werc
giving the festival from Ihc peopl<'vi«>
>As< rc < i>nsuming it. "Wt»;)'s yi>ill

cs)imai< of ihc < r<>wd'."

"Well. I'd s;>y ahiiut 5,000." i Thc inmgc
h;id passed through his mind then iif thc
s< ary predi< tions «f 10.000 I)l'i>pic

Pre-fest scene,
He quickly skipped the pre-festival

scene —it was still painful to recall the
series of strugglei. characterized he
thought by that "unofficial" poster which
no doubt svmbolirallv portrayed the
spectators as a bunch of geese, and not
necessarily wild geese either.

Or the speech by Vice-President
Richardson. with Denny Fichorn and Ken
Buxton and the ASUI Senate listening
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(c<>nfinued on page I)
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of fossil deter.ioratir n, Yet for
years row there have been
tales and lo(al folklore which
hint otherwise: hubbles in a
neighbnros w;>ter well which
explode when lou< hed by a
lighted mair 1', traces r>f oil
trrckiing down a (reek nr one
farmer land. talk r f a natural
gas explosion way back in 1926.

Rare theory
The possibility r>f mineral

deposit wasn'I taken very
seriou ly until geolr gist
Stephen Riess happened nn the
s(ene fi(e years agr. Noted for
lnr ating water and building
wells in place other geolr gists
ignore. the IO-year-old Riess
bases his discoveries on the
rare theory that tie earth is
still manufacturing water and

m inera1-.
In opposition to those

S(ientiSIS Whr Stri tly f< IIOW

an organic fnrmula based on

decayed remains of ancient
plant and animal life —a
fnnmula which limit- resnf rces
ln past formatinn. Riess
( <intend- that gas can < ome

By BARB BALDUS
Argonaut Associate Editor

To the nation. the mention of
the wonl gas brings to mind the
dilemm;I of rationing fuel. In
wr>rid affairs. it hints at an
impending energy cr isis. But in

the case of the state of Idaho.
g'is means the pn sibiliry of
gambling on a potential multi-
million dollar business.

At a time when -can iry of
the mineral depnsits is a

growing national and
international r oncern. hny( can
people in pastoral Idaho
enthusiastic ally discuss a

sr)bject o short in si)pply".
They can because of one

nian's radical r ew gas-
fn)mali(>n theory. which has
led to strong speculation that

:,;, underneath the farm'n
Idaho's Camas Prairie. there
lies a mineral field nearl'ne
nnillion acres in area.

The lar d between
Granget ille and Rei)bens r ould

nnt yield gas or oil under the
<'nnven1! onal nrgani< formation

fr< m n< n-living means, from
molten ignenr)s and carbnr ated
rnck reacting togefher 1 nder

great pressur(.
His -tudies hat e re( entlt

been uppnrted by Gulf
Researr h and Developmenl
Company wt ich feels that
thre'e nf the majrr I.'S gas
fields r ould have originated

3.'g paso ir)1e c iscovery

this wa(
C(>ttonttood speech

At a time nf dimif ishine fuel
supplie.. this re( olut i< nart
new propos;11 un lease'he
earth from 11>e limited si pply
theory hased on 11'e pasr and

opens 11.e don). for n( w mineral
deposits and a onl inuous
fu > ure s) ock.

When Riess an( oun(ed in

Ci ttonwood five ye;)rs ag< Ir)a1

11)e are; ) had:.111he geol< gi(al
requirement'or his ther>ry (if

a gas reserv< ir. il;.iso opened
the dnn) for;)n Idat n industrt
tvt ich (ould leave agri( I)lture
ard even silver mining tan
behind. Dreams tv(rre p!: nied
r 1 millionaire land nwners,;I

1 i,lur'e Idah pip< line;fnrt
I.i tvisii>n peti> ing;I< ilit les Iii

)i a! Ite r>il <;)pi>a!.'>t the
(( rid.

Takin their ( uc fr <»1 111;11

'lice('h. the 'ar'n'i I'8 <ii'

bc'';)ma'rair)eh;>t e h;inderl

I<>gether'<) I'ii') G;is( <>. I'(, tri

vvt i(h it ey <;rn Iea-i Ihei) !an<1

<cont>nued on page 2>

Troy bank innovator faces dismissal
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By Harry Sawyer
Argonaut siu(f Wriirr

make it so unique in today's banking
(vortd. The hank was one oi'he
pioneers in making 'tudent loans and

The First Bank of Troy is probably
one of the most unique institutions of
its kind in the world. Its president.
Frank Brocke. has been credited with

giving the bank it'' unusual

reputation.

making loans to students after
graduation. They also have a free

checking poli< y. that is. they don'

charge for writing a check. If a

person should wrife a che< k thaI puts

them in the red. there i- only a $2

charge for returned checks and r>nty a

$ 1 charge tor an overdrali

Although Troy <located I5 miles
from Moscow on Highway 8) has only

550 penple, the bank has 8,000
checking accounts and 5,000 savings Unique service

The hank is at~o unique in its

service Instead of heing rust another

niimber. like in other banks.
customers are treated as human

beings in the First Bank of Troy, If a

person needs fo see the president. he

can just tvatk up tn his (vindo(v: there

accounts. It has <ustomers in 45

states and in countries su<h as

Germany. England Australia and

Samoa. It is the toyvn's largest

employer. wiih 35 people working for

it

. The hank has several policies that

is no separafe. inacces.ihle i ffi<e
surrounded h( secre> arieu

Brocke alar correspon<ls (vtfh
hi'eposit<>rsevery month. asking ahou)

the (vile and I ids oi, if )lie man is a
farmer, ho(v Ihe <rops circ (oming
Diiring rhe Korean War. he (vr< te Iii

the men ser(ing in K<iica. 1< ttif>g

them ho(v thc crop- (vcn (vt>;» (v;>

going on in Trr>y and so forth.
ln hi- 48 years (virt> the h;ink.

Brockc has ot>crated hi.'oan n<ili(v

on trusf (vhi< h makes hiii unu ual in

the banking husinc-s Ii>(tav. Hi hau
h;>d gre;it su(< ess (virh this prin(iplc.
Hc has even loanc(t n>onc( tr>;i man
(vho robbed hi- hanh

I)is m is sal opp os< d

His success has nr>I gon< unnr >f 1('('(I

;i ston of hi- h;int an<I t>is <
if<>i1'>ade

Ihe I ront nagc «f Ihi 1.<>s

Af>gcleu Ttr»U-.Th< n. ti i alsii hcc.n;i

honk pfft>t>st><'d 'ihouI 1 I» t>>~)of't III

hi-
hant'o(v.

after 4(3>e (ears. thc Boarcl
ol I3irc< ir>ru h;is (oied fri u«k bi-
n sign;i>ir>n. Itc s;iirt. "Tt c l3<cinl i>l

I)irc( foi s (v;inta n« io 1<" in h( I)( <

'3l hi>i I <>hjc< '

tl>> s 1'<'('<'1 1 < (I 1 tl o u s,'>f>rt ~ o I

loiters;init Pi >i) ii >n. I I>;inhing hii»;in<I

giving l»m fticii 'iippi>i> 'I'Ii< lii>;inl
< I Din <1<ir )"1 iit-i> n'< ice<I i>i'>nv

1011cr.';iud Ii<1iii<in- huf t„i. I;iitc(t )o
1;IkC 111<'111 f>1>i> <u>n«l<I('f':> ii>fl Ttl('I
>11,>in);iin 11>;»;>f>(on( ((itl -ign
p('Iiiirin,ind ihc p< apl< (vt«> iIi<1

n''>x tl;Ii 0 bc< >'n(I< i'>i'i -iin

Ii ilr/ nwin>nli

ning nr>I r>in/r<

C > <'ar />r I i, br>I

Ihr 1 air rr>~n>lr>h/<

i » I I>< I/rw< r>;r

n>r n. I o ailir Ir

r>n I br rr Ili >re r>I

r'r>yr>I<'>w(>< I i

/r'Ill>i i r'rl r>>r />rl" r'

I /cairo/ - />o>v

l>lire(l Crl >1 yr>ll

lake at <1nce/

l(ead I he /earn re
airicle on/zage I

Ir> /'inr/ Ihe answ~er

Iorhi» ever /sr>(1w-

r/fr e.cr i rr n.

:',1'

l~ Coyotes

'/'/>e B/we

~Uownrain /fr>clr

From the radical '~'>,;~44" Fe.<ri va/, hc(r/
I

cu
rl rgo naw I edi i or /a(I Swor(ay <var

II Io a conservarive an a(r(rarenl Awr- I
4 graduate student, re(g.. I phoro I
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ina
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Senator's8 discuss 8

portfolios, salary
Tonight marks the final Senate meeting

. of the year. However, as not very many

people know. a senator's work is never

done. Over the summer. the senators plan

to work on their portfolio assignments
which range from Big Name
Fntertainment to Alcohol on Campus.

Dave Carls<)n said that "All of us will be

working to gain expertise in one area. be

it Big Name Fntertainment or Student

Service)L My area is to find out whether

or not it would be feasible to put the

Argonaut on a self-supporting basis."
Larry Abhott. an Ag Education

sophomore from Meridian, said he w<)uld

hc looking into how programs are run in

the Boiie area. "I'd like to concentrate
basically on how they run Big Name
Fntertainmenr," he said. "1 plan to

gather information to complete my
portfolio.

"
Alcohol-Morris proj ct

Mary Morris plans on going to (.'ity

(.'<>uncil to change Ihe City Ordinan<c to p
allow the sale of at< ohol on campus. She 0
will alio he writing le!ters to other
< ampuscs ar<>und the country in order to
find ou! what the situations are where
they do allow the sale of booze on campus.
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Attending ISL mcctmgs >n Ho>ie )s what
I'cte Howard will hc doing for the Senate
this summer. "I will be doing research
«)Bcerning bill» coming up in the
legislature for student Inhhyists."

Of the four senators interviewed. Iwo

voted for the Senator pay raiic. which

(vas passed. and two against it. Howard

v<>tcd f<)r it. 'lf y<)u do the job you'e
cxpc< teil to. y<>u v,ant the ialary. It's verv

4
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C LASS I FIED ADS

For Sale —1956 Chevy Be[-Air
Auto trans. engine - good running

order. 882-4053. 4

Associated Graduate Students of
the University of Idaho will meet
)n the SUB on Tuesday. May 8,
1973 to hold elections for execu-
tive and committee positions.

APARTMENT FOR RENT - Avail-

able May 20, close to campus,

cool, dishwasher, fully carpeted.

$ 135 mo. 882-0816.

For Sale —Stereophonic Cassette

recorder - great shape. $50.~
!$120oo new) 882-4053.

Cook needed. 60 girl co-op dorm
beginning Sept. 4. Contact Susan
Tiede or Donna Basey. Steel House
885-7576. Applications accepted
'til May 12

Men's Macgregor golf set $ 160.00,
Ladies Omega watch $ 100.00.
Wanted table c[)airs 882-5446,
after 5:00

Found: One Pair of Glasses be-

longing to a hitch[key picked up )B

Lewis>on Saturday night Apnl 20.
Claim glasses at SUB offices.

HAVE A COOL SUMMER

A)r Conditioned, Furnished tw<)

bedroom apartment wrtually on

campus livmg >n spacious new

accommodations. Railroad Street

Apartmcnts Across from the SUB

No. 5 Call 882-4144.

For Sale 1972 Honda 450cc
Excellent Condition $800 or best

offer Call 882-1254

Found one cap on 3rd floor Ad

Bu>Id[<><) Call 882-1258 t<) iden-

t)fy

FOR SALE 1963 TR-3. Good con-

A>t>pn Call Sharlene G)llespie.

882-2670

A gweet gurpr'
your J))fother wil love.

Turn Mother's Day into Mother's Week
b y sending your mom a Sweet Surprise'.",.early. Only your FTD Florist has it.

Sweet Surprise N1 is a
radiant arrangement of spring

flowers in a keepsake
container —a hand-painted
ceramic basket from Italy.

Surprise -"2 is the
oveiy basket filled
een plants and an

Bt of fresh flowers,
sually available for

less than $12.50.*
Order your mbm's

Sweet Surprise
today!

Need Bde<!s) (o East Coast - Wash-

»)gton D C Departure flexible

after May 10 Share expenses.

882-3782

Staying for summer school> S(>b.

lease my apartment Modern two

bedroom. cool, carpeted Close'o
campus 882-0929

Needed desperately Graduation

t>ckets> Will pay )1 necessary,

phone 882 [ 743

Usva[iy ava

$ ]500*
[cr less [>;an

se -I
'e

Find ou!bow easy it i@to send flowers the FTD way.

Drop in for your FREE(Selection Guide. Wherever you

see the famous FTD symbol. you'l be welcome.

!or write FTD. 900 West Lafayette, Detroit. Michigan

48226.) Most FTD Florists accept major credit cards.

As ao independent businessman. each FTD Member Flor>s[ sets h>s

ow» prices, >9y3 F>o«ats'ran(world Delivery Association

Wdl>ng to get noth)ngummer Carlson, elected Io serve the students.

would bc willing to work I'or nothing. "So

increase lond as Ihere are areas lacking in funds.

my responsibility is to (ut salaries or
whatever is needed."

Carlson abstained on appoinimenti to

Comm. Board on. one account duc
to'x

conflicts with one person. "You <;m't

argue personalities in Senate meetings."
he said. "when they'e there. In those

initances. he would like t<) see Execulive
Sessions, Mary Morris, a junior from

Meridian. voted for Ihe raise: "I feel that

i I will be working Io earn it." She also
added that it ivas about time thai ail ASUI

salaries should be raised.
Considers the students

Larry Abbott was coniidering
a<creditation with the itudents as hc

v

v<>ted n<) to the pay hike. "I wai thinking
about what Ihe student wants. and also
thinking about the general reserve. A

raise was not in order," hc staIcd
Pete Howard voiced con<em that

"You'e not gonna tear us apart are
mple, A raise in salary will be an you"." When he was assured Ihat !hey
spiration to do better." said the (v<)uld not be. Morris observed: "Th;>t'll

olitical Science junior. bc a change."
~00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
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+facts 8r,

allacies
By Maryjude Woiw(<de

Since this is the last issue, Pd like to end on a good note. When I did the column ~
on beer. wine and pizza. about six people told me they didn't understand it. It ~
wasn't all my fault. the printers just made a mistake. So here it is again, in the ~
corrected form. I hope you can understand it this time.

Beer. an al< oholic beverage. < ontains 171 calories in 12 oun< es. The following are ~
approximations of other nutrients.

12 ounce glass of beer:
2.1 grams of protein
15.9grams < arbohydratc
12 mg. sodium
18 mg. calcium
69 mg, potassium
15 mg. magnesium
93 mg, phosphorus
.108 mg. riboflavin
.75 mg. niacin
Recommended Daily Dietary Allowance ( for a man 18-20 years old) Reference 0

man: 147 pounds, 5'".
60 grams protein
trace of sodium . ~
.8 grams calcium
1race of potassium
400 mg. magnesium
.8 gram phosphorus
1.6mg. riboflavin
18mg niacin
Wine <)f 15 percent alcohol by weight contains 12[i 5 < alorics in 3'e»uncci [normal ~

wine glass serving). Other nutrients are:
1 gram protein
7.6 mg. carbohydrate
3.9 mg. sodium
74 mg. potassium
7.9 mg. calcium
17.5 mcg. or .017mg. riboflavin 4
.05 mg. ascorbic a< id.
Recommended Daily Dietary Allo(vance
60 grams protein ""
trace of sodium 0
trace <>f potassium
.8 gram calcium 4
1.6 mg. riboflavin
60 mg. vitamin C (ascorbic acid)
Pizza has 236 calories per one piece of a 12-inch pizza plus these Butrients:
12 grams pr<)tein 0
18.3grams < arbohydrate
8.3 grams fat

0

221 mg. calcium
195 mg. phosphorus 0
8 mg. vitamin C
630 II.'itamin A

1.0gram iron 0
Recommended Daily Dietary Allowance
60 grams protein 4
8 gram calcium
8 gram phosphorus

60 mg. vitamin C
5.000 IU vitamin A

10 mg. iron
4

About one piece of 12 inch sausage pizza has 468 (alories and these nutricnts;
15 6 gram~ protein
59.2 grams carbohydrate
18.6grams fat 0
34 mg. calcium
184 mg, phosphorus
18 mg. vitamin C
1120 IU vitamin A

2.4 grams iron
Recommended Daily DieIary Allowance:
60 grams pr<)tein

.8 grams calcium

.8 gram phosphorus
60mg. vitamin C
5.000 IU vitamin A

4
10 mg. iron

Enjoy your summer and stay healthy.
~000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000@I
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Psst;Lrg editor
Mike Kirk-
a changed mnn
What happens t(> old radi<als on the

t[niversity'of Idah<>'! Some die. iomc fade
away. and some are still here, And one of
them. Mike Kirk. works for Ihe
University as produ< er-director at Ki'H)-
TV.

Kirk (arne Io s(l«>ol hsrc in 1966 and

then lel'I in f968. Hc came back in 1970 and

graduated with a BS in'Journalism in

1971.
During thai spring semester of I971.

Kirk was Editor of the Arg(>naut and

made a nan>c for himself as thc original
"radi< al" Argonaut editor

Plans to say things
As Kirk explained in hii first editorial.

"The new Argonaut is going to say s(>mc

things."
And say Ihingi it did. Poilu!ion.

abortion. won>en's rights —radical things
f<>r a college newsp;>per a[ that I imc. Kirk
la!er < nmmcnred: "We w;)nt t(> make Ihis

newspaper thc totally un<icnsorcd voi< e of
the studcntii ..Wc know. Whether you

;>grec ivith ui or no! —wc will;>ll benefit
kn<>wing that freed(>m of cxprcision ii. in

s<)mc small way, still in exiitcn<c in

Moscov('..
But that freedom of cxpressi(>n w;)9 nol

without its <«>nscquencci The Argonaut
w;(s sue<1 for libel in small claims cour> as
the rciult of;> pi< lure and hc;)<)linc Ihui

appeared on the iports page. Thc <'asc

(v;>s later x<1[led»»t i)f ( Burt. But Kirk
went d(nvn in history as the fir«! Argonaut
editor!<> J< tu;>lly bc sued.

Sued twice
Sever;>I months later. Kirk (v;)s sue<i in

tl>c Stu<lcnt,l>«li< ial Coun< il f<>r libelling
the Y(»>ng Amcri<;>ns f<)[ Freedom in a
it»ry reporting the picketing of the I);>ily

ldahoni;>n, The (ouncil. hovvcver. f()und

Kirk n<» guilty of libel hc<;)uic "there

:v)

!
I

a)

)

ivi>s Bo f)roof ()f i>('Iu(>l d;>Bugci suit;>inc< I

hy YAI's;> revsult (>f thc;>rti<lc in,
q»cs1>()B.

And finally. in thc las! iisuc <>f lhc yc;>r.

the Argonaut prcscntcd Finan< i;>l i'i<c-

presidcnt Shcrm;>n (';»'Icr willi thc
"Turks) of thc Yc;>)o';)iv;(rd. I';>rily;>s;>

result ()f thii. C'ar!cr di(i nut 'gr;>B[;>n

in!crvicw Io Ih< Argon;)u! fur;>IB«>i[ [(v»

B>0>'c years.
Aftct- graduation. Kirk n'()rl'sd <)B hii

master'' dcg)vcc in politi( al i( isn«c. Ac»t

Ii>it yci»'. hc wi>s i> B>t'»'>b('>'>I Ihi>1 >Il.

f;>ted I.'omn>uni< at i(>n'(»;rd !hi)1
resigns<l cn-Buisc;>f1< r <Iil'fi< ul! ici nith
Ihc'ASI'I scn >[c.

Present work
Thii scar. Kirk '< ontinucd n<>rk (m hii

master i degree,'>Bd w;>. hire<I;>i lull-

Iimc produ<x)>-dir(< tor f<)i KI'll). Sin< c
Rcpt. I:). K I 'll)-TV h;>9 p>x>(lu('c(I I'

Iclcviii<>n programi. hc n»[cd.
"I lihs the j<>b." Kirh < u>B>B(ntc<l "It

i>i>i'i i'V('ll i>B(l I (vol<>y Ih(' <»'h

h;>( k nest ys;>(',"
()0 Ih('I('in» i('>I 0«'iu(i()B[

>«)v('(>«'BI. K(('h B

)!(>0('. Ihc ('(n»IBI «»» i I»'('11(

,l>s i;>i(I

Nut csr;>blishn)snt
lh>1 Ix»'h <I('B><»I lh;>1 l«h;>x 0((,»[«

I'I''I (>I (h( ''< i!i>I>I>vh»«B[ ''I (C <<»[

I<> I( i»'B Ihi>l p( <)pl( I >'(»»

('»

lit�

»>'('9 (s»> 9('I;> l(»>g

Why hi>v( u>ci(»l(l-[>B«(.i Ie>)h;)[»«[,„.
[hen> . 91'>vc(l '»'<»B«l 11«' ',)1(< [,[[<
''>M<>iy ()I Ih( B'I icc»> I() hi>(< 1<<[[[[(!;(B«.1«,

in il().,'«')ni hl''»B>B«'Bf('<I

I(» ()I >(<«'0> I»>'«'<)I)I('() I«''I»,> («[[ n )[)[,.
1() bc.

)v(>'k 'dn» I [('(I 11»'[ h>! I);[i[ ['( p[)[»),>[)
hi>i hul'I '»» 'u 8( B I (' ll »V

I«'»ill<'>bh

Il>cn> I(> I«'>n:> il«nv 11>< ( .)xh il[h< )

n [>() .

'Hu[ I v<" ('h'(Bg('<I I«'(q)1<

i»<I (>II>sr pi <0>ls l»(S[» > <')l(y( [lllv

ise ourn salariesSenators ra
['v('<>B>B>('B(lc('I I l>!'[hc >''»[ [ >Bg <I«n B

'(»»t)('>')I >svu('i I>['>Bl( <I I';>[ ll( H[ [,ie

( <>B>B>cn!((I lh >I >I )h('( B Il< ( [[[ [1«

B»B>hc>'>I Iiiusx;)B<l I;>[('>'>;«I
><(()Bii(lcr. [I«~ 'isn;>Ic (v))ul(I l<x)h I>h(;[
h«B('h (>I;>isc '. !i;>B(1('l('I.s(«1 [ I'.( B .i.i,< (I

>I [h(R i (vhi>l lhcv n'c>'('B I;>I>'<s«I(

B«)1>(»l w(>i (I('!(»>!c<I
'I'l('('B'>Ic li hi>v>ng > ('cln (l>ll«>l!l

[ B»('>x >I I >'«') 1<1 I''>Iv('I>C t!>i»>[ [;Ivh i)f

«'>Bi«l('['>Bg;)[«I 1)i>vs>ng [h('>«lg('[ li[>l

[hsv ('»B!B>u('(> I«''[«I('I>i»>11('>'I(,>B(1
[«)>iv il<)rc [h;>B <)B('('l>[<'I«'ll i L»>'>('I

!>,i(l [<> I» I [hc ['Ihl('hi»'1>ly [<> I»'IB"
[1«'('Bi>1<'>i><'

> B [<1 <
»'(I('>'ii

hc '(v;[i I(sl('Inh» )»«'('B;> [(»'I('('I »'«'

'.<1<l w(»«icr B<>»B(''uni

f<»''('-('I('('[i(»>'<>u'rc

giving
"

Hc;>ddcd [lut hc h;>i "h;>d
it" n'ith thc ASi'I;>Bd I('cli;> I<» BI l»h<.

>'soplc;>rcin!hc "i;>mc >(>[

The «'>ntr<)vcriii>l subjs(1 ()I'hi';>I;>ry
<>f thc ASI'I vi< c-pre«id(BI — ilihc
ilit< hell —<;>B)c up.:i! Ii>.'I i[ n';>i

proposed at $90 i> B«)B[h, Hill H(sc>
«)mmcntcd that ilii<'hell'i j<>h CB[;>ilc<I

B>orc rcsponiibility tlun Arg cdi[(»
h',t[OI station man;>ger;>Bd Ihc><cf<>rc hc

sh<)uld gct a! leos! $ 12,).

e:ascy spoke in <>ppoii[«>B [() [hii;<Bd
< ()mmcntcd that Ihc vi< c prciidcn! ih»uld

B<)t bc'p;)id morc «>B thc 1>remi'c !h;>[ hc
ic the is< nod most po(vs[ ful »un in thc
Ast)I hc<auic hc 1(>kci <>vc>'(>r !hc
President vcn infrcqucn[ly. >

A (<>mprnmisc <>f $ 100 n»)s fiB;>ll)
)'ci>('hcd i>lier il>1('hell Icl [ [hc n«»»
denied rumori tlu! hc (v<)«ld B<» (v<)rh I'»r

;>Bything lcsi [lun $ 100.

Thc Argonaut printing «>i[i;>B(1
number of isiuei:was [icduccd by $ u>00

(»B)>1)»B>ty ('OB('cl'[9 w;li >'c('BB>ddc['cd

h«ause the Gener;)I R<scrvc Icll h«l<>n

$5000, hut it n'as ag;>in p;>is< d

The Argon;»>I printing «>i!i;>pi>in < i>mc

under i( rut inc. and Invcri<) [(vho v<>!cd in

li>vor oi < ommunilv < ()B< cr>s >

Tempers flared. g;>vela ski(ldsd and

profanily flcn'round [hc e',hicli ro<»B;>I

the St>B The icnatc (vai.'truggling I<> gc!
the Exc< uti(c B»dgc! finiihcd last

Thursd;>y night. bu[ it ii still the B>ain

l[(')B ()B loB>gh[ s Jg('BdJ.
The icnat<)rs gave then>sclvc;> r;>isc.

In a < l<>se [i-> vote. 0>cy Bo(v (.'Jrn $25 a

month C'c<)rgc Inv< rs<>. fin;>B< c
('hJ»'B>i>B. v(1>('cd <)ppos>[>on I<> thc pJy
hike. "The['c i'() justifi<;>tion l(~r thii for

p<>liti< al and fin;)mini rc;<soni." hc 9;>id.

iiary iiorrii said shc n'ould n'ork for

anything shc wai p;>id and Larry Abbott

i[atcd that hc fell hc has cstabli 'hcd pood

r;)ppor! (v>th h>s living groups

Thc) <Ic< rc;)scd the A!1<>rncy General'

i;>lary;>s n'cll as that <>I the Program

l)irc( t<>r fr()lll $7') [o $[i7.>0 J Blon!h All

<om[nunicati<>ns heads B<>n''ill receive

$ 100 a m<>B[h csccp! photography
director. wh<) )vill gct $60.

The ienatc voted:down a" proposal to

allocat< $25 for faculty < ouncil

rcprcscntativc.
Casey raps priorities

C'rcg (.'ascv. ASUI P»blic Rcla! ious

s d scn;)I< of bavin Bo

I
A llew co<Iree FL 21[ C[J'sled[

My[I«)logy, will be of!ere<>»ex[ fall

It )9 dea«[»e» tp [»ovr»<> ) bi>9)e

survey of the Greek i««[ R<»1)i«>

myths a»d to explore [>let< >»ed<«»([9

<nd uses For add»)p»dl )»for»>p>)p»

I I contact the (ps>rue[or, Gale>> R»we,

I,I >B the Departmc»t of Fore«>»
II

«nipany ii alred<ly nl;[king
njteri (n the pipeline nt! the
p).a irie

Name ask( d

Rieis is rlesc I i)ed;)5 an
dtiaman> Dian ivith <'ie glasses
«nstanl ly r < vered u i!I the
di! t I'rnm eK< avatinn site Bncl

Hill sai - he ii pourivg tin~e and
n oney into ije Can as P!airie
I< ation bui that all nf the
(';)lifnivjdn i )eiurvs are [o he

ni e 'iecj I n,510 000
< holar-hips I'nr

ge'ogi'i

udenl ci

"He I)as all 'he nl nvi I'e cdn
p(>ssibli use." iai ~ Hill "bui
h< did Iequv-'>ne thing If i1

prOVes -uvt V- ful h< 'd lik> it in
h(v nanlvd Riv-i Field."

The enthusiasti< I nnver-
sations can floiv on and
on as the farmers get together
io talk about the good life to

nle. Rpe< ) laiivg or ihc
< I ant e for p!ofitdi I'e n)ineral
deposit- and ije pre-sure f the
I I.appe<l ga- ivhic h. on( e
uv.leashvd. ii I umot.ed tn evert
B torce in pipvlines 15 fai. audi
B- San Diegn. Calit Currvntlv.
11)e Iai < rite I< pic nt dii< ussion
ii the eiplorniory d. illing date
'upposedly ivi fn) ionl<'lime.
ibis suv mer;>t an unspv< itierl
lr> ation in the area.

U of I skeptics
A slight ly d i I fe I.en I

pcrspe< tiVe On ii e (.;Irnds
P!airie oil boom <[ mes fri)n1
the ivork of iivo I.'niversitv nf
Idaho < hemical enginv< ring
svniors ivhn huie spen'. ihc
semester studying the . itua-

, iinn.
Posiibiliiiv. Ol ( I.ude ()i'"ln

hc rule!I oui. Ieuiing nnIy;In
iv'etv 1 in the n;[iuv;11 g;1
'I< ('<>I'c11 "g 'I<) Bcn Kt)u ()k'In)!

(Continued from Page I)
fn! iin< k. AI'!er iii'o ye'[rs

nt'egotiaiions, their effnl'5
< ( nsolidate g;)s and oil nlineral
ri<'hts ended last J;[nuar»«it 1',

<><er 00 per <eni nf the )rea i
d! illivg u iii in their
p< ssei-ion. in( I> ding the
h< rdering v'ez Per'e fr dian
rvseri;I'ion. Kith in mur h

land. ill( y hope in h;!rgain ivith

B repu'able oil conlpani .

I'veping over 0 per cen1 f the
'I ck ii.emseIiei I nla!ntatn
< ( ni vol 1 ing in! ereil

$250,i)00 coits
Expl<»atinv. Cost. alone are

e"i mat vd bi Rieii at $2 0.000
uiih ie-I hnlvs rurning frunl

000 io 15.0[>0 I eel.
D( velnprnen1 cosi. u'il I run
e> en I.jgher Hniveier the
(': scn <group i leai ing st! h an

inveiiv. eni I ani big vamv
r < mpany that infant- in fivanc e
ij;e ivn!k, Tl!e fat nlers have
'pent n) ly s2 in filing I'ees in

1<>1n (.;!Sco. they I er eii'v'ne
si,are <>I iin< I'or everi acre
leased;[nd it 'heir land i. in a
iivo mile square d! illing unit

'vjecte!I they re guaravteed
(>re tivelfth rnyalti ( f the < rosi
p)'oduci ion.

."ilin< ra 1 ancI m< nev
'pecu la t ion ma I'es < ond
«nver.: tion for ije farmers
nr the prdi) ie. ~ez Perce
();>se n repre-enat R tive Arlie
Hill eagerli rec nt!nis Riess
n cord Ior e n!rec I predi< tions
uvd the tuturc the gvologi t has
<>pened

"Ke can;Ill cadi neg( i iaie
iviih a ( oil)pe! y on a fifii -fiftiv

h;,>sis for the dri11ing
<)peruii n," Hill -dys. "but
R!eii,')vi In >'nlcl 01.'I fnl'iol'v.
F"rihv!nlnrv;I < ( niirue linn

;)vd Kitk Sit<In)un "N»ul)ci'v
Iu)re iV( I ecl(1 In n>l! i<'I<'nl II

I<'inding-'htliit 1 n> Id hv nil.

Siedmn[ reporli. ")[»I c"Ir[

CIi-e ouni nil."
Cont entruii»g nn ihv I>'c<hri

;lvd re-ear! h and I.v!ll;)jning

untoue Il< d bv 'he f;)rnlc!- higj!
h< pes,,'hei. I Hie .pcn1 ijlei!
lime iv! iiing Iliess;[nd ih< (iulj
('(. in i< rifi.11 eir I'i[ ding-

Riches
Ai S'vdnl;[n vxpl;Iir. it.
rresp<)ndc < c iron) (iulf

n<)les only that Bs [Bv CI- ihe

I< iv'Ir< heri deiv)1»inv ih<

( wist tng gui depn !I s;) Ii c;[cji
I'!ppcd in Tciai;in[1 (.';Ilij<)rni;>

'< uld I'dve been !<>ill)eel

R ivii' arhnvd teel I or k I i'e<>ri

'iaiei
The iivo I'f I -'udcni

n< nlr)l( opiimi. ii< ih;)n i11;[I

Ti ey;)re 1 < nlplc'ing 'hei!
L

projet i by d< signivg d mndvj

«)mp,)ni in <Ieterv. ine p ntii- .
I I" 'Ill I 11<'di I lelcjs ds If I'u';[
'I re;Iliii bui ipe;[l'ing) (>" il!(

I'<'dl pl» ipe< I dnrl ihv [< iu'[I

11»ure < I (;;)i< o. In . SIC(lnl'ln

nclu<lci. ''I iv uldn i b<

'1!rprisedit i'v;I'hciv hu1 I

ii< uldn'' iniv-I 11( > <)f I on<i

just in tind it.
Alcdnu'hilv ie'i'('I" I I;11'nl<'1'-

[ r the (.'dtTH[s I'I Bit it.'<>1'k
Iheir fivldi and iu!.) ihci[ 1,111

I ('v d I' 5 I 11 c Ill I n < I',[,I

p<>SSihilities iVIle VCVCI'11('i

g I[ I tl e I' <> <' I 11 ('' 11 <'

II!enlieji c i i;)it n 'i)< (.I( [I

Il'util Il <>I'L 11;)n 11[ I,,p< ni I[)

L'gCI'>ni'V!'i;11 i< '. )( i C,'[1'

I'n Ill ['
> iv I 11

e'''
> 111 <

ii''kin( ille i. I i< I(ls

ii'Iih pipclinv-,'[n[I <)<)I I < <I u
ii!''ll

111';ll g);Is ivvl I- ()I'11<"
< ''111(l bv lu 'i'<> kin<) 111('1l

I i< 1115

<1

I;
h
('

H

Bun, J cu.e the Languages and L»erat«re

philosophies Br priorities for "the (vJgcs II
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Official says coyote jul) sales legal
Reliable sources iay a mao in Potlatch

is robbing coyote litters and selling the
pups fc>r t'20 apiece. If he is, he is
protected by the Iaw and can continue
hii business.

A sign in the SUB adveriizes the pupi.
.. According <o Bi)I.Gorgon of the I'ish
and (iame Department there are oo laws
pro(e< ting < oyoies in any manner. "('arne
animals such as hear. deer and etk are
proiec<ed and can't be kept < apiive and
wc have a hunting season c>o them,"
Gc>rgoo said. "Bui coyotes do no! have
any laivi pro<ecting them at at). They can
he poisoned. <rapped and hun<e<I atl year
round.

e h(er or 1')iin(e» of 80 p)o<)f
li(tuor. The BA(' hart illu»-

a tr'ate» how m;iny di ink»;i pvi'-
i<>n of vari<>u» w< ighf» ( in

dt ink and»fill driie priident-li'f l) l»o givei I I'c Iliiillly(.'I

f hv (an < on»urnc bcfoi< hi»
diiving i» in)l)aire<i and whvn
h(»ho)i!d ni)t d riv(.'It all

The le»i;i pvii n u'('Iglii.
tf',e lei- he i»;ihl< t<i <Ii'ink,
Fc r initan( L'. 'I pcl'»on 'u'cigli-

ing 100 poiindi ( in diinh <>nli

<>ne bevi bet<)re hi. driiing ii
in'pa i)ad. AI i v)' wo d I inki.
h(, »h<)i)id ni) t he i)n 11 c i < >;id,

A» t I c iv< ighf in< r( aivi.
i<) do()c thc bodv'' t<)l('Ian((
t<) the;>I(i)h< '. A Ihiid diinh
f<)!' )1)'Ill u'('Ighing Iht) f)''Lii)d»

will in)r air lii» di.i ing —hi.
r()a( ti<>n» will hc iloiv()<f an<I

hi di i ing ivill f)( ilight li
(Iiingci'<)u» 1<> oil)('I')i<)f< I'iiti.
I': ur diinki ivitfiin tiv<> '<>ui»
<;in <;)i»v t)in) I<>'v l<g;illi
cli unk.

BA('riance
Of «uriv. indii idu;Il

Hl>h('vading-

n);ii i;»i dcp< din
c)i iyeight. tin)e iii'< V ti!< I;)-I
I) eal. Ii<;ilth:ind tl'e t<>lvi;in< v
Itic hody h'i. hiiil1 up;ic';iini1
;Il( <)h<>l f) <>I)')ni inuv<l h('('I
c c n»ui») ti<in

When the poli< v t<>l> .<ii))v-
))r e f<>i drunl'Cn di'i;ines

tl)Vi'o1

take hii icvight;iik
-fiim iVli< n h( I;ii1;itc <>I'f l)V

i'n

go<)cl he;)I'h. h t tti< y d<)

I;)ke;I bio<>(l-;If< c)l'ol 1( - t t<>

fi)'d thv al«)f ol < c>)'tent in Ili«
hlood.

When thc F~A(''c;id. f)'<)!))
t<> 0, tt)<'iiiei. i «>n-

-i<fered priid< nt;)net itilt;iblV

t<) (Irti( witl) (()nttol i)i(i lii»
r(flcvv. 'ind Ii)iiui A IS:,I<('il

fii .07 I «>n-Idvi'L)d. ai
Ii;iving in)p;iir(d <Ii ivii)g). Af

tfiii lcsi VI flic di ii'Vii )( Ife>ie»
;II'(.'I<)wcd. 'Ii)d t'('';in

hi'I

di)ilg('I'<)iii i))<if<)i'I»t. 5 'tli 'I
BA(.'it'Off;Ii)d <ii(.' do n<)t

'li

ii v, Mo»t lik( lc . Ci i n
it'<cu

di<l ti'i'<> <>f>L'I'i)tv
i'<>I,'I''('fii('I(''<)Il

<I L'ii(l 'iif) <>I
' tiv

I'< )tid»< >I))('u'i('I'('.

Ch:)rt re idii g»
On(( yoii'i< 'i(;)< h(<f Ii( I)ff

f)<'I''('I) I I('i'<'I I IIL''tiiii'I iiii'i
ii ('uf) ml «'>t t('V u <>11 I

<>h('I''C)ii

iip .)>V)tf'('I'VI'I ('X<'I'<'I»L)

c 'I'I <'c ' ili'V('I' )1)ii t I I)
I(';

in l<)uvi 11 v Ill <>LI-AI«)tic)l

( ) ~1) f L'I) f Ai ci c)(''('I,i I I III('

h('III I h<.'I' (I I'!))hi ''(Ii)'I I i
If>(.')ili".I7('I' Iic)ii' I>)

<)livi'li('<>II<>w>i)g

I~ ii)<'i;<I'I
l»ihliili(d t)v 't)( I<l lic) A c c)i! )I

.'i;If (' i ,),('1 I<>I) I 'I'« )~ < I I
'

I s t ~

I I',')iii)) t)('I')f 'I'Iii h I
Ii<'I'

I'i)f <')('I'i il <', >11 c'c»'III
><'iudh('ii)l(' < > < I!'i(','< '

t!c'';iriouilvvcl.. <it'Ii'ivint, i;)I'('-

ti
Weight Dnnksttwo hourpey>odf

1 1/2 oz. 80 proof liquor
or 12 ozs. beer

100 I Q '! 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
120 I 2 ' 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
140 I 2i 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
160 I 2 3 I 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
180 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
200 I 2 3

I
4 5 7 8 9 10 11 12

220 I 2 3 4
iI

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 )2
240 I 2 3 4 I 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

Level I is considered prudent, level
II, driving impaired, and level III,
do not drive. Corresponding BAC
levels are I, 0 to .05; II, .05-.07;
and 111,.08& up.

MBA organization
promotes interaction

6,)l'I,>Pi,fi)<f)f 6iii)iI<liIif Ji~

No regulation
"There is nc) way Lhai we can regulate

< c>yoics at a)i.
"

He oc)led ih;)I in the pait sc>mc group of
peopl» have heeri harmed by
coyotes —su< h as ihc sheep owners. They
ivaaied to be able Io hunt and gei rid of
the "me»aces," s<> no lair protecting
< oyoies was ever m:>de.

"If we <ried to m;>ke any laws
protecting the animal. ive would probably
be run oui of the state." Gorgon said.
"11>erc are a loi of coyotes around and a
Io< of people ivho doo'I like them

"
$20 each

Gor'gc)n said he hai had several
<omptaio<s a man is sc!ling cc)yoies for

Thc.'))ri)c)sc'>f Ihc'i;)sicri c)I'usiness
Acto»0>iir>t)<>o,<»g'>n>zl)<)c»>,;)> ii>ci
I'))ivcrsi!y <>I Id;)hc) ii ic) en< c»»;>g«) ii;>I.
io>era< >ion hc<>vcc o Ihc I;)< ulii;)h<i
i<udeo<s and give thc siu<h nti;) I'cclini! )>l'

belonging an<I ded>c a<i)>n <c) Ihu huiiouii
profession.;>)cording Ic) )ir< ('r)inc
>»ember ofAIBA.

"Thc purpc>ie of >hc c»'gJ)>iz;)<ioo >- ic)
improve alii<)idei oi the husinu'i ))»; ic)rs
;>od grad iIudcn<s an<i tc) io< rc'l>ic
in>era<'>ion he<ween !hem;co<i >h«
Icacher ."Cr;)ioe i;)id.

'AIBA is composed of 40 I>ec)plu who have
nc)t re< eived;>o <)odcrgr')dua!c degree in
the buiiness fiel<l but ivhc) are oc>iv

graduate students I;>king husioc-s < c»>rsei
tc) co)»pli<uuni I heir unde> gradua<c
degree

that's the wai'e gof them." he said. "He
has sold three of them so I'ar. I Ihink that
it is aivfui."

The Pot)at< h resident < ontinoed. "It is
like a little business they have up <here,
They are selling them for pets. bui a leiv

$20 each in the Potlatch area.
A Potlatch resident savs he knew the

»)an who is selling the
pupi.'I

koc)')v that he is selling pupi be(ause
he told me so Moreover. I know that he
is raiding the litters because he told me

of the farmers mai be raising them for
their pelts. It seems wrc)og io me that

they ivould roh ivild anim:>I» aod then sell
them for peti" Hc added that the ml)n ii
keeping one fc)r himieii'.h C

I'<'1if

I<'il."

<;In
Broadcoi own Iield

"'Atany c>f these i<udeoti I»;vc
gradual d in a <ec hni<»>l field iu< h ai
engineering ic)res<re or hic)fogy;)»d ic) c)n
Xc~w they wan< to gct a buiioesi
hl>ckgrc)uod <c) broaden their field aod bc
;)hie tc) mc)c e up tc> a m;>oagcrial
pc)si!ion" iaid AIil.e Fi>zpairi<k. iIBA
p) usidcoi.

Thc MBA has;>« c>mptiihe<l sc>< rJI
„c ali ')nce >hoy <vere organized lail
:h yvc)»her inc ludi)>g a Iounge io .'I)3.

"Kc hd've;>Iso <'rc'a<cd tivo o<'.iv c'ou)'i'ei
<c) be ioc lude<l in thu < urricuturu

"
('r;>in<

nc)<cd "Thuv are in sm;)Il bu'iocii an)i

C< >i'i

Ininh'igt!

I I)C I

I'suit

Iu'o Frenc h g>adua>ci in 'hc;» ca;><
ihai i>u)c ih<» iv<>ufd bc;>btc ic t>cfp
K>if> If>c prog»';m.

Ther) arc abc»ii c>uhi pc <>pic
in>crc»ic d in <akin)0 p;>rI Ir<>u) nine
<vicki I<> a year Thii nu>)>her i-
. <>ffi< fcri 1'or the p>c>jc< I io c)pcraic
ivc'll. hui '>m)~>)c cf-e i>>>c rciIC)l <"><>

.Iiff <c»)sufi I)r. Sh)rr in the V>c»< h

<tc'f)ar)»)ci>I I) tcJ> u >1><)rc', <fci<» fi ar><l

<fc < ide upon cfigibifi>y

Sometimes an idea i» just ioo good
io be affoivcd io dic. Ii may

iuffci'c<bJ<k'nd fade c)ut for aivhife. bui
f>coptc >us) ivoo'I fci go c»!ircfy.
Vicnch Houic is,ouc ot'hcsc. Afici
)>) fan Rose's»> igim>f pf;>n ivas rcf'used
bc c'Jose of;> 'ho>'I;>gc of <ca<'f>c>'s of
Vier>< h. the iiudc»Ic ivho had

afrcadi'een

'>< Ccpic<f tor Ihc prc)jCCI hcgan
c»ga>)izing au >ffc>»atc plan. Thev
K;>i)Ic<f J t)<)<>sc fo>'rcocf) i>m>joi's.

»>inori. c» >mone uho ha<i pasicd ihc
c<tuiv >tent of intern)cdiaic Frcn< h.

When ihci'irii looked i»I)) ihc
u)atici. Ihci dii< c vciie<f ih;) I the
A»f'I funds Ior if>c fiic-in frrcn<f>
()>adu;>tc Si<ufcni f>ad hcc>) rc!»rnc<f
;>od rc< ha<meted. The Canter buri
Hc)usc u'as nc) tone)«r ai';>ifabfc The
A<)mini-I r<>t ton pui Off a gc>)er >I

one building. Any of these could
prove Io be "very expensive. a>)d

having to live separately. as in

apartmcnts.'~might hamper the
fear>)i>)g,cxperic>)< c. They would
still be able to meet on a regular
basis in this situation and would

speak French Io roommates.
~ The Frc>)< h Department is b >cking

the prefect cnihuik>iii<;>fly, Several
>))embers of the <tcparimcn) have
ofiered to donate time ic) ivorf. iviih

the students. iviih»c) fa< ufty >@ember
;>c'iuatfi'>vi<>g i<l. Tile p>'og>'J>1'ao
bc a«rcditccf aftoui>)g four < rcdiii
fc» a scmcsicr. Thc grading ivift bc
cf c) r> c on i m p r c) v c m e n I a n <f

p;>rticif)atior> Thc funds for the
graduai<- student may bc obt;>inabfc
i'ct. and it seems If at )herc may bc

meeting until May I. Pro perii ivcrc
a little fuss tf»;n bright.

Yct.;>t that Atai 2 mccti»g'~vitf>
vice-President Coonrod, Dr.
Sievenic n. Dr. Shurr. I)r. Thomai
Richardson aud others. Ihc

student.'ou>)d

some >casons for hope The
Adminiiiraiioo is witting io ba< k the
s<udcn)c as f'Jr as hefpiog Io find a
place tc)r them Io live. bui cxpc<i

; them Ic) bear aft costs and ivork oui
aff financial p>obfco)s.

Students active

it.
(suff
. thc

t
h(';idi

) I'l I 'I

d 'I ~

C<>i i
Tivo c)f the etude»>s iviff mcc< iviih

Hc)b P»IO» in Houcing ic)day io scc
u'hat <;u> be done. Thc;>ftcrru>iivci
p>cscn)cd .s<) far hai'c been old
f'c r!>ev a fare)c house somcivhcre in

Ic)w» or separate apartments
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e 8emesfer good(I>))y>e(Vreetilzg IIj(3
»tudent is:from lhe icgi»i;<(ur,
Regent». the (idministralion 'ind ASI'i.

i

are
f')r'ced to nu)ve by ihi'teci»ion»
p'cotlI('nake aga(n»t'he'n),
point.h(1» been di'i>ivii, Ihitre >» i,,t, „
to mahe,

<)u(iess in ind>3idu >tv

The»ucces» ol lh>» y(u»'i(» witii (I>os<,
»tudent» and Ie(i('lii'1'» wlio hl>vi''Iiii»c» iu
»li«k out their ne<k» ti) gcl invoii„l
People like tiie Sin<tent» for Iio»i
who turned out I'tu'i><'cc ii>('>'<

hearing.'nd indiviitu;il» like Ken ii;» <,
who applied their niu»<li to nloic li„,
p<tople in po>Acr in t hc 1 igii( <ii> c< t (o«

When >«'ount» <if thi »iu('<»»i»
<>)><I

r;iiiurc. of tlic»<'nl<'»I<'>';»'c iii»ili
t(>it><.d. (hc ltca!»<'o('( wlil <>I«x>v» dcpvi)<1
on lhc number of indiviilu;il» lik< 11>«,,
ivt>o pi>i lol'th (hei>'pii'il lo iso>'h to>i",>i'<1»

(i>oviilg Ii)oil>)ll>ii>» I'l opposil >«i>

And >ciiii. in»u<h <;i»<» ti><'

ount little anti lhc»u«'vc»»c» <i>'«'i'<>)

n>inin)l>i <'oii>pi>i'«' ltl 1hc»c kii)<1

individu;il».

in the back but each contmues io stab and

smile.
Actually financial problems helped put

everyone in their present vicious state in

the ASUI. And when it comes to money.

aimost everyone can become a Mr. Hyde

of sorts,„Aiding the ASUI
It is too bad Dr, Hartung couidn'I have

come to the ASUI's assistance as qui< kiy

as he did the Idaho legislature. Instead of

heing so eager to earmark the $126.011for
athletics. he might have donated $1 per
student from the fee increase to the

ASUi to help subsidize such areas as

BNE where the students want their

money to go.
Tenure was again in issue this

semester and it was as .!ndefinable as
ever. This time the victim was Alan Rose
a professor who is a "tea< her." Rose had

»(udent support. his Ph.D. advi»cr's
support. and Regents'upport through the

new instructor position.
The only ttiing Rn»e didn't have wa» the

support of the "»«lul Seven" anti-Rose
ai tivist» .vho at th< time of thi» printing

k.
seemed to have more power than ail the

good things in Rose'» favor.
Yet things haven'I sn)cited rilmpl(teiy

bad this seme»ter.
In April the Regents finally half

realized that the adnlini»tration has heon

treating the»tudents a» Iessers rather

than intelligent human beings. fn»ort»

they iet the admini»tration know that they

didn't appre<iate the treatnient <>I'he

students in the manner the offi< iais were

a<customed t<i treating them.
Main purpose is acr vi««

And on the brighter side of the lighter

side. in the ASI'l. Ihe senate;ind
admini»tration have thc potential of

developing into effi< ient »tudenl servants,

That is. as soon a» they realize that the

main purpose of the ASUI is service.
Soon we can diffcrenti ite thc»un»bine

»cnator» and administr;>(or» fronl tiio»e

who will put their no»e» to h;ird m<irk.

then wc can ultimately determine ivhat

kind of student government we have.

Once again this»erne»ter it has been

proven how f(>r out of t<ui< h (lie;ivcragc

I i<I'' «i~ ii I l,Ill'lII'
4

A wish for the new year
—go away

Rather than a wrap up of the year.
merely in letters and periods. perhaps I
can go back and review the student wins

and losses of this semester much as we do

the record of our Vandali football team.
Seemingly our losses this semester are

greater than our vi< tories.
To start the semester off. <>ur

Univer»ity president polished his toe
warmers last January and pro<ceded to
stick hi» not-»o-shiny foot in his mouth.
telling the legislature he would go to the
students to'receive the money (o run his
"univer»ity" if il did not give him the
funds.

Then'he four-year-generation college
students found themselve» at the butt end
nf the legislature'» club again in April
when Hartung's self-fulfilling prophecy
turned out no( to be a January daydream
but an April nightmare. The Regents and

Hariung. as expected. finally picked up
the tab for the legislature in higher
education and we. the students, ended up
leaving the tip (a $12 tip —essentially for
athletic» l.

Helping the stadium roof
As the year drew to a < lose ivc suddenly

di»covered that the administration, in the
I'orm of Sherman Carter. de<ided the
students should al»o have the inspiring
pleasure of helping to roof the stadium
which the University endorsed but iust
< ouldn'1 seem to complete by itself,

Then in a memo to Hartung. Carter»aid
in essence ivhat »o many people in this
community and university feel. ihe
students are incompetent.and not able. to
»< hedule events in the stadium ivhich they
paid for

Looking in the mirror after the
administration ha» done»uch thing» (o a

person leaves the average student with an

empty feeling in the pit «f hi» stomach.
After being bv-pa»»ed in»uch ivays there
i» noi much left of the student'. Ogo and
selt'-respect.

More than neiv faces
On the Iigh(cr side. in the ASt'I ive 1'ind

that the den)ocrati< pro< e»s has left u»

ivith new t'aces and, beyond a d«ubt. Oeiv

"personaiiiie»
"

The trouble i». even the
old administration frequentlv played
team sports. but the neiv govern(nent
seems (o like playing political hide and
seek. Wurster hides from Mitchell and
from the senate. Mitchell from the
senate and from Wurster. and the senate
from Mitchell and from Wurster. Apd at
times they all seem to be hiding from
themselves.

The bigge»i problem in the pre»ent
ASUI government i» that the people don'

know how to relax. Most <'laim they don'

enjoy the intrigue of'tabbing one another

One can almost stick his neck out and state that'next year
will be a better year. But then again nne doesn't avant tn stick
his neck out too far.

This I.'niversity's administration will probably carry on as
usual this summer disregarding the students desires. However.
this summer it will probably be easier since the only student
voice of any opposition will be that of President Carl Wttrster.
Hopefully Wurster will keep a scrutinizing eye out for such
administrators as Sherman Carter who have proven tn show
anti-student interest.

One cannot forget easily how the fa(ulty and administration
pushed through plans for the new football stadium a couple of
summers ago with lit tie student approval.

It may be difficult for the administration to change its basic
philosophy towards the students over four short months in time
to greet the students next fall with a more pro-student at t itude.

Also as this semester draws tn a close we hope that the ASIII
government will start beginning to jell.

As it is now the personalities on the senate are starting tn
show and now we only wait for these personalities to break intn
their political cliques.

It is rumored that Vi(e-President Mike Mitchell noway be
living in an apartment next fall with ex-Vice-President Mel
Fisher. For next year this may have some political
implicat ions.

Hopefully this close friendship will have no bearing on his
position of running the senate.

As for ASUI president Carl Wurster. he is appearing even
more gt'ass-rootsy than anyone had believed he cot(id be. What
Wurster should do is plant his roots firmly. paying less heed to
what people think of him personally and more attention to the
decisions the people have entrusted him with.

It mav be impOSSible fnr uS tO StOp CrahVling alOng like We

have for the last four or five semesters. but then hve could head
in new directions,

To tell the truth the ASUI is going to have to move in a new.

,
— more personal manner towards the students or it will cease to

exist. And the administration will have to become more aware
of the student s wishes or it mah find itself without students tn

administer to.
It's hard to be optimisti( about next year politically. bitt then

next year will come no matter hnw hard we try to kvish it away.
-GRAINIER

Loren Horsell Rambling on

..m rei;ros )ee1;--
have wanted (witnc»» the Student Code of
f'onduct ) but they have come and mitl>out

major student-faculty confrontation,
The results of thi» evolution have been

the approvai <if the Statement of Student
Rights. Student C<xle of Conduit and

Student Judicial Code Thc»e three
documents enumerate the rules rcgu-

Iatmg students on <ampu» and e»

tablish procedures for pro»ecut ion.

The past four years haie al»«»ccn on-

( ampu» living rcgul;>tion» < h ) ogc. A« c»»
to any living group (irea prcviou»iy denied
h;i» come into being. fir»1 in small d<i»e»

and nom on a < omplciciy self-determining
ba»i». A living group <an now;>liow
members of the oppo»ite»cx into uny;irca
in the lii ing group anv houi of the day

The prohibition;>gain»1 alcohol oo the
< ompu» ha» n«t yet been lifted but »houid

fall by the iv;iy»ide a( thc .Junc Regent»
meeting in Mc(';ill. Siniilariy.;iud
fortuna(ely in the not-»o-rc< cnt past,
dress < «de» and requirement» thol upper
< lass»tiidcot» live <in < ampu» have been
deleted

I.owering the;>ge
Turninn t« the ASt'I, thc ogc <>1

parti< ipant» ha» dropped < oo»idcr;ihly
Three or four year» ago a»ophomor« iva»

a rarity on the ASI'I ele( tive ofl'icc. Xom.
mc have a majoritv of 1're»hn>on on the
senate and a»ophomore 0» prc»ident »nd
vice president'. Thi» ha» both go<)d aod bad
points. It's good in that there i»
recognition tha( quality doe»n'(
necessarily rome ivith age

However. there i» a draiv hack in la< k ot
experience aod continuiti. Lower divi»ioo
»ti agents generally dnn't have (hc
bacxgt.... d on the ASUI to be able to
make knowledgeable derision» on thing»
like budget matters. When a»<sophomore
or freshman»enat«r looks at the many
programs or recreation budgetary items.
all ioo often in the past < ouplc of years
they have been in the dark about mh;it a
particular . program lil;e D;>d's day,
Kiddies Christmas Partv or People to
People consists of. So. while younger
students can make decisions given the
knowledge. they often dnn't know ivha(
the ASUI is really all about,

Also, since many of the younger ASI.'I
p< iticians don't bother to return and
ir ike any use of their background. there
i. no experience and continuity within the
s stem. Probably the fee increase i» an
«ample of something slipping by the

.udent» because of no coniinuitv in the
. ystem.

The Regents operate in m (hly
meetings alternating secondary u(a(ion
business with higher education business
like Idaho, ISt'nd Boise State. They also
change their schedule everv vear. »o one
year they mav meet in May and Jul< oo
higher education busine»» apd the next
year in April and,June. That i» part ot
what happened this vear.

Freshmen encouraging
The encouraging lhing i» the number «f

freshmen working in the»ystem at I«mer
levels through such areas a» progr;im»
and communications. Hopeiulli »omc «1

these bright vounger pc«pie «'ill <«me

The ole last issue rolls around again (I
bet you couldn't ivait) and it's time to

take a look at the past semester. year or
similar increment of time. What I am

setting out to do is puii together the past
four years. since this wilt be my final

Rambling On.
Probably one of the most »ignifi< ant

ct>ange» in the pa»1 four years ha» been

the improvement in the status ot'tudents
within the Univer»i(y <ommunity, ASUI

leaders have been pushing for this t'or a

long time and with Regent»'pproval this

past semester on student membership for
the Faculty Council. a ba»ic realization of
student» as adults ha» taken pla< e.

The University of Idaho. like Oreat
Britain, is an island and tends to be
i»«lated from the immediate eft'ect» of
conf li( t aod tension that aboiind
elsewhere. And like Urea( Britain.
especially in the era of the European

upheaval marked by the French
Revolution. the same forces have been

manifest —here in»lower. more pea< efui

evolutionary change rather than in

revolutionary confii< t.
Peaceful change

Partly because of basically a
conservative»tudeni body, partly because
of the isolation and partly because of an

open administration. the forces ot'onflict
in the late sixties didn't make a

significant appearance here. However the
force of students awakening from a period
of unconcern with the world around them
did make an appearance and as a result of
ivorking within the system peacefully.
changes have come about. Probably the
changes haven't come a» fast as manv

. ~li!III
iil(o (hi'SI'I gt)i'<'i'<>i>i<'ol;il ))>'t)<'c»»

(cod it;>»embl«o<tc «f «xt)< ri< n«
It'»;ii»o iotcrc»ling lo i)i>(c (hc cl>;»>gc

in the I'rogr(iin» (1(li< c I'n)i» (lic 1>>i><

ivlun y<iu c«uld p;>». bv (I>crc;in<i »cc nt>

«»c ('xccpl I>no (tcnc Hii»li ivlit> ivorhc<l;>»

piogr;in>»;i»»i»t;ini in tlic o>;iin «Ili< v i>l

o«iv vi'hci) (t>cl'c .'>I«x>y»»oi»cb«<l>
<>i'ouo(1. >)»i>i>llv (lircc <))'<)>)i'. XIio'>

cwik»tr«m dc»crvc»;> go«<l dc;>I ol < n<lii

l<u enlive ning lhc t>i(i< c ivith (l>( help «1

Slcvc Sinith. K<'o < I'i)< (c Kcooi'> HO»i«o

cl;)I. A( oo('>nu'>I'»xv»»gpss»«xl lli;>11

give»ol>)(''>'<KI>( 1«11>c i'ii<>I>i'<I fit'-k>>»iv»

iodivi<loul» iviui l><»><I iip (l>t i;>ri«o»
pi'«le<'1». <>Oil o 0<'l. Th<'i')i)( >i'I <> gnx>1

<lc;il <il'n)i'h 1<) t)i'iog <i[l llic I>n>gi">iu»

ll«vvcvc>'. (h('>k»1>'o>n». 11>('>)»(t>»;»><I

the Bu»(on» lil c«'i»c pu( io;> lttt oi
«'«rl'>od

likcivi»c <lc»c>evc;i grc;>1 <ic;>I t)l

< rcdit.
Thc p'i»l (0>'cc v<»»'» l>i>t <'il»«»«''» llvc

beginning «( (hc Hlu< >I«oo>;)in ll«< h

Vc»tivol;>»;i »pring «« i>r;io< «St;ir(c<l <i»

i)o ali»«»1»11<ltlt<ii)<'«ii» <'t'cot in 10) I
hi'he

likes «f Tt)in Sl;iy(<m. «>0(inning;i»;<
privalc cotcrpri»c»<in< lion«,' by lh»

I'«iver»ity I;ist yc;ir;to<I f>(nilly b<inht

taken «ter by I'n< Ic Kenny thi» year Thc
re»ult» of Bliic M«uot;>io III i>odcr (hc
ASi'I >vere 0 cui<itl a((h< u»»igocd 1iniv

uod efli< ieo( (iod»pccdi' lcani>l>. X« iu< h

feats l>uvc bc«o en<«un(cited hi pre<«>ov
attempt'. Thi» year al»« inurkcd ivh;ii

i'robabltthe large»1 turn«ut ivi1h art)upd

6000 at one time —and iviih<>i>1»cri«u»

») >»hap
Jatnming agendas

The of«remen(i«o«l Iegi»l«1>«n
iovolviog tt>c (. «O)munify (l<>vernn>col

proposal and the Student ('odc «I (.'«o<h><>

has had an interesting elle<i <>0 the

agenda» of groups like Va<ul(t'«»o<il
aod Campus Affair». Both have inv«lvcd

exten»ive study and di»< u»»i<>n aod both

have ja(nmed up the agenda».
In the case of Campus Altair». prior to

the Community (lovernmcoi prop«»al

heing approved. it had been u»c<l 1<>;>< ( on

items of cop< em t« the entire I'nivcrviiy s

<ommuoity aod in considering student

proposals. With students on th«VO<iiliy
(.'«uocil. this uniqu< student relation'hip
h'i» ended «pd»iocc the present and

immedi;>ic past »cna(cs haven't hccn

e»peci;iliy interc»(ed >(> «hai (hc
I'nivcr»ity i» doing. th< ('an)p»» All<>ir»

agenda hav d«indled )>od «iih il hav

I!«oe aiiendho< c,
li seems i«mc that general in(en.»n

»«mc ol the 1«p coinmit(cc» hu»»imil trit

g«ne d«ivn In ibc past ivcek. «ut «I I«»r

meeting». th( gradiiu(c lu< ulii Va< iil(t
('«up< il. (hc (Ieneral Va< pity;)n<1 Cumpu»

Al fair» «oly I';i< ulti C«on< il hu»

0< hicvc<l a qu«rum. A» «oc ta< uliy «ll >< iul

< ommcoted. <«u < an't gc( 0 q<r«> uin 1«r 0

t<i< ulty meet>og upi<»»»;ilaricv «r 1< pure

urc inv«lved

II'riter question» l4'u)ster'pledge ,to b.ring student go<'e> nment h<))ne
To the Editor:

As a graduating senior and a» a person
ivho has been viialiy interested in

ASUI affairs through participation in

IFC. various onices on campus. and

oft'ices in my own living group. I mould

like to make severa) observations.
ASUI President Carl Wurster may be

souding the death knell to student
government ai the University of Idaho.
Mr. Wurster <ampaigned on the premise
that he would oot play poiver polities if he

ivas elected and (hat he would bring
student government home to the students.
Since his election he ha» been using just
a» mu<h power a» anyone else in the

ot fice of ASUI President ever did.

Although the saying. "To the vi< tor
belong» the»poil»" is very true. Mr.
Wurster cannot possibly have time to

personally rc»ear<h every office and

appointment. Therefore he should li»tcn

to hi» advisers and committees rather
than going «fi half. cocked and pulling

people not even iniervieived or
recommended by < ommit tee in off the

street («hold ASUI «ffice». as he did miih

the appointment to the ot'fice of
('<>mmuni< ation» Director. This sad
situation ma» pointed out by Loren
H«r»ell in hi» < olumo "The King Lives" in

the Friday, ht;>y 4, i»»ue of the Argonaut.
In another 'ad»ituation ivhi<h proves

.'hlr. Wur»(er'' incon)pe(ence. he at first
»opporled the creation of a Student
Alt'air» Committee made op of the senate
ivith himself a» <ommittee <hairman.
Al(cr ihc passage of the rcsoluti«o apd the
< reation of the <ommitlee Mr. Wur»ter
< hanged hi» n)ind and said that »u<h a

<«inmit(ec ivouid be detrimental to
.(udcot interest» and the legislative
pn)cc»» of Faculty Coun< il, Mr. Wur»ter

»bould have re»carched further befnre

«riginally supporting the < ommi(tee.
Another area ivhcre 'Air. hVu>.ster and

>l>c»co;itc»ccm n«1 to represent student

ioicrc»t. i» in the»enate'» appropriation
»1 42). <ds to ( ommunit v concerts. Al(hough

community concert.. for U of I students.
ihe appropriation should have been
evaluated ac<ording to the number of
students participating. Mr. Wur»ter
stated that without the ASUI
appropriation. the Community Concert
Program would die. Well mai'be if the
program doesn't have student support it
should die and the money go to something
more worthwhile. The senate shouldn't be
afraid to cut things even if they don'
PLEASE certain minority interests,
Democracy i» rule by the majority.

The areas I have mentioned bring to
light »omething (fr. Wurster and the

Io»e credibiliii'. the mone<'om < on(rolled
by the ASUI could conceivably be taken
over. appropriated. and administered by
the Universitv administration and no( by
the students at all. If this o<curred. Mr.
Wurster wouldn't have (o mnrry about
< «mmunity (oncert» or ASUI salaries.

My advice to the senate is learn hom io
»ay no lo Mr. Wur»1er aod Mr. Mitchell.
Evaluate things in the light of the opinions
of the constituency you represent and
then vote. Dnn't vote ye» on a program
just because someone say't's good. Find
out whal the»t udent» think!

My final piece of advi< e to Mr Wur»ter
and to the senate i» don't try t«pull the
wool over the eyes of the students and the
administration. If y«u do. you'l find that
they'l pull the rug out from under you.

Concernedly yours.
Roger A. Stone

senate have not considered. They are
rapidly devel«ping a ividcoing <'redibiliiy

gap .with the students they supposedly
represent. Becau.e of this lack of
credibilitv. many students are losing
interest in the ASI'I. Students feel that
regardless of what they say. President
Wursier and the senate mill do what they
a» individuals want. not what the students
desire.

This brings io light my most important
point. Everyone knows thai the U of I is in

something of a financial bind. The ASUI
"ontroi» a sizable amount of funds every
vear. If student government continue.. to

~l8Wj90l tl )~8

Correcting Mr. Warnick
To the Editor

I have a point of information for Mr.
Waroick. In his column for May I he made
a sarcastic comment about the grammar
of a Boise State journalist. The phrase in

question read: "the Associated Students
of Boise State College has run out of
money," "A»»ociated Students of Boise
State College" is whal's known a» a
collective noun. and in the context that it
is used here require» a singular verb. oot.
as Mr. Waroick hints. a plural verb
<'ave" ). which ivould change the
meaning to "each individual student at
BSC is broke." I normally don't quibble
oi er grammar, though it i» a fundamental
tool of communical ion, but in
consideration of Mr. Warnick's opinions
about English Comp. I found this note
appropriate. I'm »ure he passed the
course. and he passes 1'or a journalist. and
we all know that at the l.'f I passing is
pond cn«ugh...

Sin< «i «I v,

Carl Wurster
The President's Column

At this lime I iv«uld like to extend th<

thanks of the»tudenls at the Uoiver»i(y oi
Idaho to the f«lloiving people for the great
amount oi'ime and effort thev put int«
Blue (fountain Ilf — Entertainment
<ommit(ee KcnBuxton Jr>ho Hc<hl Kim
Wellington. Eri< Larsen. Wail;>< c
C«mplex Cnmmit tce. Tati»m;io H<li>»c

Denny Eichorn aod C«rky Hush. the
Admioi»trati«O.,J«c ('«rc«r;in S«und
C«mpany. Campus Security.;ind

c»pc< i;i lly;>11 «I 1 k<'1 u<l<'I)1»

01)end< <1 (he 1<»(ii;>I aod h< lp«l p«ii« >lu
'>rcualter the < on< crt en<i< d

Wc i«It (h(>1(hi» iv;>»;i p;irii< iilarli g«»<l

(i"i>Vol mhi< h»aid;> I<>( ltt> ih< ASI I <>«;.
lbc general .tu<lepl b«rlv herc '>1

>l><''oivcrv>ty

«I Idaht) I »io< crcli h«p<'bi»
o< x( y< ar'»;><t>))io>-(r'>(i«p « ill . p«o")<'

h

11»» ei('oi »<I it <'(o) bc« <nc;> (roil»>«n

h< rc at >he 1

o>vers

i�>
y «I 1<lab«

(l«od lu< k «>ih v«i)r 1 ir«>l»'
bi» provides (rec;idmi»»ioo to
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Most journalists seem t<i have a habit of
bringing problems tn th< piiblic view and
then failing to say what solutions have
been enacted.

So to slightly remedv this. here follows
a view of the last semester:

1. "Residency Rip-Off" —little has
been done. although a lot has been said
about the problems associated <vith
Idaho's liberal residency requirements.
The problem will be clarified with a US
Supreme Court decision on student
residency requirements this summer. i Or
anyway. it's expected this summer. I

2. "A wish for WICHE" —a bright spot.
the Republi< an legislature increased
Governor Andurs's request from $550.000
to the proper figure of $760,000.

3. '"I'enure thoughts" —no, nol ten year
thoughts.

4. "Crisis in program maintenance"—
the question raised by this column was
how did Dr. Hartung stand on student
fees. This spring we sure found out.

5, "Taking sex to class with you." —no
comment.

6. "Administration blues" —a bright
spot (sort of). I suggested that an
alternative to promotion to assistant
professor. or. dismissal.was needed jn the
Alan Rose case. Faculty Coun< il and the
Board of Regents accepted an alternative
later in the year. the post of senior
instructor.

Then Alan got turned down for
promotion to that spot.

(Rose's appeal will be heard this week.
concerning the Foreign Language's first
decision. refusing to promote him to
assistant professor. i

7. (no column)

8. "The President in Idaho' Bill
Brock is still running for President. but
then so is Charles Percy. (The first is a
Senator from. Tennessee. the second a
Senator from Illinois. I

9, (miss>ng tram files )

10. (Election Day —no < olumn I

11. "Votes I'or Beer" —although there
has been some talk of passing a regulation
stopping halls and houses from offering
an indu< ement to get out the vote. Iuvl ily
no concrete action has been taken.

12. "Towards a beautiful bureaucra< y"
—some things are looking up for ASUI
bureaucrats, some salaries have been
raised and in such areas, as Big Name
Entertainment. increasing independence
is allowed.

13. "Filling in the blanks" —TEN1'RF.
is still a big blank —the Regents.
hopefully. will set down some new
guidelines this summer,

14. ? IVho counts <vith tenure'." —some
of the proposals presented to the Board of
Regents included the possibility of

BSU spells confusion in the ASLtI
"It would be confusing for someone who

isn't on the inside, and I'm not really on
the inside." — Debbie Baker, BSU
Treasurer.

Confusing pretty well sums up the
Black Cultural Week situation. And the
t<vo words. "poor turnout."

Thomas Black. who is appropriately
enough the vice-president of the Black
Student Union said. "It wasn't as big a
success as we wanted. that was mainly
because we didn't have a big turn-out
from the white students at the
I.'niversity."

Black Cultural Week first came to
public attention at the ASUI Senate
meeting April 3. when a bill was
introduced by Jeff Stoddard to
appropriate $500 to the BSU for Black
Cultural Week.

Amendments added
The next week the bill came back I'rom

Finance Committee with an amendment
providing for an appropriation of $635

total. Eventually it <vas passed. with an

amendment <vhich stated. "All proceeds
revert back to the ASI.'I General
Reserve."

This cvas all very <Yell and good.
But no<v that Bla<k Cultural Week has

rome and gone. h<nv much lnoney has

been returned to the ASI.'I".?? According

to Rick Smith, Budget Director of the
ASUI. "about $33 has come back."

He want on to say. "We keep calling but
so far we haven't got any more back."

ASUI President Carl Wurster added
that from the wording of the bill. "If
that's all they made. that's all they have
to return."

The question of course is how much did
thev make??".

According to the treasurer. the $33
referred to is the money made by the
ASUI Information desk on the sale of Soul
Dinner tickets. (Where. according to
Baker. less people showed up than <vere

expected.) But confusion also surrounds
this situation. as according to Baker. "We
<vere told at first that it was $60 at the
desk but when we went to pick it up it

turned out to be $33."
Dinner without money

She maintains that the money from the
dinner <vas turned over to the ASUI. "We
didn't make anything from the dinner."
And Vice-President Black also made it
clear stressing. "It wasn't a money-

making project."
"The reason there <vas a charge." he

said. "<vas so we could pay back the funds

the ASI.'I gave us." He <vasn'I sure of the

exact figure. and neither was Debbie. but

she maintains that they turned over
"around $200" to the ASUI already.

Another area of confusion was the

dance, for which hardly anyone except
BSU members turned out. When it was

first presented to Finance Committee it

was expected that this <vould be a free

dance —but in the end there was a charge
although, according to Debbie. little
money cvas made on it.

But the final and biggest area of
confusion surrounds the fashion show.
which <vas a mid-week activity of the
program. According to Larry Abbot. an
ASUI Senator and a member of the
Finance Committee, "The money was
given to them on the understanding that
we would get money back from the dinner
and the sale of clothes that they modeled
at the fashion show."

Modeling use only
But said Baker. "We didn't sell any

clothes." Some of the clothes were on
loan from Karee's and Creighton's
strictly for modeling use Some clothes
<vere made for the show. and there was
money used for the purchase of the .

material for these dashikis. And tbe
dashikis belong to the people <vho made
them. But <vhere the money for the
material came from Debbie Baker isn'

sure.
It might have come from the models.

and then again it might have come from
the ASUI.

Of. course at the April 3 meeting.
Professor Scott Higginbotfom pointed out

to the senate that they were making a
verbal agreement and understanding. And

even with the phrase. "All proceeds
revert back to the ASUI General
Reserve." the understanding was still

verbal on such matters as the fashion

sho<v material.
If there was any understanding at all.

Records at

Wholesale

Prices

Moscow Lizard

Records
6'15 W. Sixth St.

ALL. GRADUATING SENIORS AND UN-

DERGRADUATES WHO WILL NOT BE

WORKING IN THE STUDENT UNION

THIS SUMMER, RETURN YOUR SUB

KEYS TO HARRY TODD, ASST. MAN-

AGER BY MAY 10, 1973

Non Until Nay 15th

alumni participation. and many of the
proposals stressed student participation
in tenure review.

15. (missing>

16. "A uni<ersiti president is a man
sitting on the end of a wharf'rying> to
control the flight of the seagulls up

above.' Hartung" (Don't ask me why

the headline was so long.>
Dr. Hartung is still President of the Ii

of I

17. "Basking in the sunshine" —no

solution has yet been found to the "Post-
Vacation Frustra( ion Blues" cx< cpt
possibly a bad summer joh

ilong. But that dovsn'( <hangv the I';«I

that <vc had the iv<n>l pull«I over our v«s.

22. "Death to the i>ass/f;>il option"

iit>cf

2 I. "3larchfng to ( he WS U drum" — so
f;ir lhc only;iction is that thv problem
<'»ntfnu<'s aiul the propiiscd <hangv t<i

vx< ludv Le(fera,'ind S< ien< v I'<>liege
rvquiremen(s from the p;>sari;>il iqifi<>n

p;>axed <rn thv final <imsidcr;ifirrn hy thv
c iill cgc. alt ho iigh I ust bi> rvl y.

'I'hc propos;il <vill no<v bc svnl ti> the
I'nivcrsitv ('ui ri< ulum('<>mmit(cc.

224. ",Ioking fhrough thc tears" —liltlc
h;is < h;ingcd r>n thc national s< enc sin< c

Si>>lilt<>i'ii>1>ivy ll'r>ii) ( >fili>rni;i spr>h< .
>>>id I un<lv>'sf;n><f (i><'~<'l»f><>uncs>'u>

lV'>>'i;isn'I

< I>;ingv<f vi(hvi'.

25, "Chubbc Chv< kvr;>t Idaho" tliv
I'.ngl>sl> Dvp>11'liiivni I>i>a >1<>l <'lu>i>Evil 1(s
st;>nil r>n flic ni>n-usv <>I (liv svnii>i
inst>'ll<'>oi,;ilth<>u I> (liv <I< I>a> tiiivn(
< h;iirni;in <fid point in>t tli;if s<>>i><'>l flic
lif.urvs in thv stu<ly on svx ilia< i i»iin;iiii>n
<v<'1'v <vl'<ing . 'Iii(l I Ii>1 1 '1<'( ii;i I I v 1 l>v

<fvpart<>ivnf <v;is Iv;><ting fh<''>gl>f;i;>inn>
svx din< riniin;i(i<>n r>il <">>>if>iis.

Ni>ll<nv I w;is;it>lv I<> 1'<'v>vu'h<''ni ilfv

svl1>vs(<'I'i(li<>iil >11<'<if><>i>>rig (liv
pl»;isi'n>sv

('f>vvkn 'in< v I> rv:>llv pretty
viisv,

18. 19. and 20. English I'ompo ition and
that drug scene —no apparent el>ange

except that I understand next semester in

Eng. Comp. 201, I may have to learn ho<v

to write

21. "Sheepskin —a a<w look in fee
increases" —telling the tale <if the fec
increase has brought some sfatemvnts
from the administration that <vc should
have been aware of what was going on all
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what it takes to be a Naval Flight Officer,
send in the coupon. It will bring you all
the facts, Or talk it over with your Navy
recruiter. He's at 564-4922

Whenever a Navy plane is under
electronic control, that plane is in the
hands of a Naval Flight Officer. Naturally,
as a candidate for Naval Flight Officer
training you'l need some very special
qualifications. First, you must really want

to fly, even if you'e never flown before.
You'l also need a college degree and the
kind of mind that works well with math

and physics.
Waiting at the end of your training

program is a Navy Commission and the
Golden Wings of a Naval Flight Officer.
'y then you'l be an expert jn areas like

Jef Navigation and Airborne Control...
equipped to do your job wherever you go

But whatever your specialty, travel
will be part of your life. And so will

challenge, responsibility, achievement
and reward.

ff that's the kind of career you'e
looking for, and if you think you'e got

SEND TO:
NavY Recrurtrng Branch S>a<ron

143 N Grand Ave

Pullman. Wash

f Genuemen: I

I

f

1 irke it. Please send mare ii>formation cm what ii

f

lakes io be a Naval F>rgh< Oflicer.

I I

f
Name . Age

I

f
Address

I I

f
CitY ——--- Stale ..Zip

I

f
Curler» College Year

I I

I I

f Be a success in The New Navy.
f
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A benefit spaghetti dinner for the
victims of the earthquake in Managua.
Nicaragua will be given May 13 from 5—
7 p.m. at the Campus Christian Center.,
All pr»< eed» (vill g» to thc Ananda Marga
Universal [Ic[ief 1'earn's project in
Nicaragua.

of the earthquake zone taken by the
AMURT team and a short talk on the
w»rk it is doing there will be shown. The

dinner is sponiored by the Ananda Marga
Yoga Society of Moscow and Campus
Club.

The team ii operating a high protein
hreak[ast program I'nr 5.000—6.000
r.hildren a u'eck. 3.day long medical
< linics in Ihe refugee campi and is
involved in the conitruciion and funding
of low-cost. iturdy housing for 75. now
homeleis. families just outside the
earthquake z»ne.

,' [ieIa['

AM['RT is stresiing participation hy
the earthquake vic tims in the planning of
thi» constru< iir>n and they have dec ided
t»gether on a c»mmunitv approach,
including a [5-bcd < linic. a school and 2

small r»operative industries. Members of
the AMU)R'" '.vam say that r>nc of the
biggest pr»hlems in the >x>fugvc camps is
the feel>ng of loss c>f self reliance and
they h»f)e t» I'estorc sonic»I Ihc v)ct>ms
I»rmer indcpvndcn< v by inv<>[ring each
family in the project from the very
beginning. They sce their own role as
rncrelv Ihat of a cat;ilvst.

AMi'RT ii complete[( supported by

d»nati»ns and team mvmberi rcc civc
only room and boarcl on the same level as
rcfugcci in thv camps, sr> that c>vcr 00 per
rent »I their fundi g» <Iire<ily to the

projc( t.

Tickvis I»r the dinner u'ill bv»n s;il< ai.

the do»r for ."5[. L;irgcr donations iiax-
d<duvi;>hie>;irc grvatly ncedccl and uil[
be very gr;iteiully accepted. Vor
inicrvsivd pcrs»ns.;)ftcr the dinner slides

Tuesday

Everyone is inv><ed to the "Brown

Bag Wrap-up" at noon in the
Women's Center, Ad 109, to
critique the sessions that have been
held this year a»d to make
suggestions for next year.

Wednesday--

Soccer Club will have a meeting
Wednesday at 7 p m )» the SUB.
All the players that went <o Montana
must bring receipts for paid gas and
food Players that cannot attend the

meeting should bring any receipts to

Stein. IEng)neering Building 226)

WSU Folk Dancers will have a

Scottish Country Dance Workshop

Wednesday at 7:30 p m, )n Room

206, Smith Gym on the WSU

campus. Dances will be aimed at

the beginner a»d the in<ermed)ate

Thursday--

Fred Grant, the Attorney-
Commissioner for the Idaho Human
Rights Commission, will be u) the
Women's Center, Ad 10'9, at noon,
<o discuss sex discrim>nation and
the legal remedies for it.

Saturday--

All new graduates a»d their
parents are invited tq the Alumni

Banquet, Saturday, at 6.30 p.m, in

the SUB Ballroom. The pre-di>mer
"warm-up" hour, will be 1)eld at St.
Augustine's Center at 5 30 p m.
Tickets are $4 50 each. For further
information or reservations, phone
the Alumni 011)ce, 6154

Entertainment committee
e authorit~.garners mor

Thc ASUI «ntertainmeni committee has

planned some changes in their program
f»>'cxl year. acc»rding Io Kcn Bus)on.
('<>Ill l>1) I I cc <.'hi» I'n1() n.

The <»mmiitec, uhich wi[I bc u»rl ing

u'ith;1 3[0.000 budget next year, u'i[l be

(»ntr»[ling morc campus-oricnicd
;i<tivitics than in the past. Thc main

reason for this, Buxton said. (vas t»

prevent diffeiicnt events from coinciding

and thus inivrfering u'iih ea<h other.
S»mv»I tlic events the entcrtainn>ent

<»mmitiec ui[[ be co-ordinating include

free dances. cabarets. community
c»nverts, coffeehouses and big name
c»ncerti.

Buxton said plani are being made to
hire Sha na na to play for next fall's

H»mevnming dance. The cost of that

c»ncert wi[! be $6.000. He added that

there was a strong possibility the

l.'irl Sr ruggs Revue would be avail-

ablc in November, and that there
)v;is a chance of getting John Mayall to
c»me here on his next tour. The future of

~ these plans, however, rides mainly on

student interest. Buxton said,

After May I, and through the

remainder of the current semester,
students will n<) longer be able to
cash personal checks at the Student
Union Informs<>(>n desk The

decision to terminate check-cashing

at this time was made by the

Student Union Board, in light of past
expenence with an increase of bad

checks at the end of every semester,
exemplified by over $600 worth of

bad checks w»<ten at the-close of

the fall semester.

Managua earthquake dinner will benefit victims

Ego views Blue Mountain replay
(Continued from Page I)

a11ending. and he realized thai it n>ust

have been Pr»vidence th>it wai with thv
adminiitratii>n I<> prevent that —thv
morning weather had been just good
enough Io lci the fvstival go on. but n»1

g»od en»ugh t» attr;ict double the < roivd.)
Then suddvnly in rapid s«v(ciiion

vignettcs pasied through Kgo'i mini[ ai
the a«eleraiion d<uvn the side «f the
Kmpirc State inc r<ascc[ Thcrv wai his
partner coming ba< k iron> getting a ho»k
and telling;ibout Ihe <»uplc near thv
practice field "But the( su)< wvr(n'I
practicing."

Sideline prot'its
Or the scene as he w;ii hen<ling ha< k

towards the festiv;il for a brcak. »f a
male. <imallcr lu< kily h« thought;ii thc
time since hv understood pv»plv in 1h')I
businesi were paranoia< i) stuffing uh;ii
icemed to bc a handful of Icn-dollar hilli
inIo his wallet whilv thc I'en>al< vvai< hcd
admiringly.

I There wai, Kg» w»uld <»n< ludi .

profit t» be made ai such even[i. a[1h»ugh
it wasn't from admission money. II ivai
almost as il'here wai a latter-day
equivalent to Ihat meeting )vhcre thv I'ur-

traders Iraded for Indian furs. But it iv;is
;i different natural substance now. )

Or the scene of the lines near thv
c hvmi< al toilets. „all bvvausv it vvas

c heapvr I» usc them than pay
maintenan< c < osIs opening up lhc
Women's Gym.

A(cclcrated pace
The video kept;i<celcr;iting;is the day

g»t later and Ihc "stomping goi hcavivr."
There was in rapid suci eiiion —the
President Pr»-Tem»f the Senate standing
up in what looked like. well you know-

The different enclaves which each
respective Grvek house )v»uld form-

Nu)T)vrous Moscoiv High S< bool
students. contrary t» poli< y-

Policv activ e
The police c ars giving»iit traf[ic tir kcts

u hite 200 yards aw;)y —hut Fg» gucised

Ilail [hei'c w('rc i»>11<'y[)('I 'viohiii»n.'i
y»u <»uldn't igni>rv.

—i>r Alan ftosv iviih;i «>uplv i>f friv>uli
vnj»ying the pi< ni<-

<Kg» <»uldn'I i<.'('nl l» <'i(">f)('h('('('h»I
the U»I' >

The < razy YW )vlu) [rivi[ ii) p;iih in I>xmi
»f the barri<;>dv;>nd thvil h;>(I 1i) Ii;>iv ii

111ovcd in ordvi I<> lv;ivv-
l.ivi vs prc-rvv»rdvd

Listening t» Amvri<;>n T»p I'»rty in il>v
<".>r ai Kg<> «;>t<hvd thv B;)>)I<;><I(;)n<I
p»ndcrvd on Ihv dilfcrcn<rv hviu'(<n livv
inusi<;ind Il>c clvctr»ni< xiii[I uhi< I>

vicryh»dy svvmvd Io turn <>n (>s s»»)1 mls

Ihcv lvf[ thc fvstivi>l-
Thv <»nstani bc;>I whi< Ii di<ln'1 ii vi» I<>

v;>ry a great dv;>I. vxcvf)1 vvh(')1»iic»l (h(
n)usic ians w;>i spv;>king. Iikv I hi »nv )vh»
i;iid. "I'su;illy I'in vvrv iliy."

S»11>('h»w hc sl»w-d»wtl boil»n (in Ihv
vicu'ing m;>< bine finally g»I pushv<l;>i
I'.g» )v<>iild bv I»rmiiluiing hii vqu;i)i»»»n
the re<[i>< lion»I il)yncii;ii;i irviiili »f
i;irioui I1>(I»is sui Ii;ii <Iv< h(l v;)lu(»f
musi(', nun)hvr»I'vi>ii pvr 1))ini)iv.
dvnsity»l;)I))>»sph< >(c vni( ring lungi.;>nd
a< tiviiv»I'n»lv( ulvi vni('r>)lg ii»!1)(l('0
f'.g<> c»nc ludvd t[>01 i1 di<l bring;ib»iit;>
iignifi<",ini rvdu< ii)u>. N» < hv< hing u'iih
c hi sq«arv<I .uu)s nc< vss;iry u'ill) the
vxpcriinc »i;il rein[is tliv)rc I» (Crifi hii
1)1»th.M mmmmmmmm w

I hi'» 1h('1''i" >i '> l»l>g p)» l>Ill[ ) Iv'(v»I
Ih('iil;>I p»l'Iu>ll;>s 1'»l>ghly I[0<) (I('»»'>iii'(I
Ili;il 'thv fviiii;>I (»niinui*'Iil »>i>( uhilv
iii)d('111 t)ilr(';>1>('»", I ~ i[i>('h h) Ihv>1'iu>i
iu'>Ih W<u>(lv» it»i'hs )u) (ha)hi > )u)d

Ihi'il'I;>ii'[>(ivn(l >n I i)>iv I'(>r lhv ( i['lii »'( 0)( h

( Iiin>('i I» ('»1»p('Iv u'<Ili Ih(''lv(1>x~))u
:>I>>pl<[>('1'i

Vg» i <nind iv»1> l<I I»)a> i vii lv.ili'» iliv
p«ii-1>1»>'I('ill. II(uv (I>(I >1 g» ()II","I)u[
i))i> 0;>) ('> g»))(I I

»11('Wvll.

v(ui I'n»u''ill) nu h I( ~)i);(li >I i
)I[111»ii .'>i >I i'»1> vv ivv)1 i'» i'(>u vv s('vl>

<'»>;ill hui ll>vv') (;>ll iqghl
'I

h(ul i> gl'("Il 11>11('. 'I. Ih(''i'i[)i>lh[('<>I
u»l>l(l Ill'»P i»1 ('y(')P('1>

()>'h(':(SI I I I'('sl(lcnl ('»111>>1('>1[1>1g»11

Ii»w Ih( I(iiii;>I uvni ")iiy. )iry )vill"
I[i u';is plv;ii('(I.;>Ii('1';<ll >I Ii;i(I i;ii >ilivil

I) <> I' ~~ I h 1 i I) >' l1) I ~ (' » h >' )1 g
i'lu ('1'I'ii)1111('l1) I() ( "I>1)[>l>i

(h' lb'( ('>h''>Ii'h;>I >l>ghl >Il )hi'I li
:>~ lh('l'»gl" 1)11 <I>1'('('hl>''()l>l(l;ly. ''I

111

11>ii 1>u'ii>g I» I)l>l >I <)l>l »I I >)v I» u)(l

Th('llgl)II( h>[>I>l('x>ui)l('h;il »l>v

iuqu'<'ivd hv i ( iI;>I»';)) Il>g. "Wi I>'l(l (I

g(u)(l 1)ii)('. 1'( I;ii >vvl) i[)(,ihii)u
Bui >)i;>yhi . s;>ul I:g» I» hii» i( II'i av;»

» II ii»))>1>v<I Iip hy >h;il gu) )vlu> iv;>i »iil
si) ~)))I>>l>g. 'u'0» I'('I I('('I('(I ') >11»l))('ill

'ii)('1''I>111111('l)1>i>g»11ivh)ll i> gl'O'I'I ('i'I('h)" I) 1»>1

>1 )v;>i.;>»0 II»'n i;>i<I. "Bul ('v(» y (I;)) >i';)

i»< h i@i>)).>l.mmmmmmmmmmm e
I I
I PANCAKE FEED I
I -Kiwanis Club- I
I SAT. MORNING BEFORE I
I G RAD UATION I
I Take Mom 5 Dad Out To Breakfast I
I When They Visit Moscow I
I Moscow Grange Hall I
I 81.50—Pre-Schoolers Free IA mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm A
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::-Ii 'arpenters mellow sounds draw full crowds
music. and that w >s when thc ha«ku[i group t»uh ovvr h>r an

By Doris Thomas initrumental reminis< eni.iif L'ed Zeppelin.

Guest concert critic 'mong the se[et lions was "Mr. (:uder." iuppoicdly wr1>tten i
I . about their ex-boss;it Disneyland aftvr Rii hard a>Id iIn('f Ih('I

II Karen and Richard Carpenter packed Bohler Gymnasium ai band member» werc fired.
. I WSU Saturday night —twic e. Boih performances were sold out: Karen contributed an cx< ellvnt si>l<> in "('l»iv Io Y«u." and

I .at the 10:30p,m. concert people were jammed intothefarthes[ the entire gri>up i>utdid Ihemirvlvvs i)n thvir nvw vvrsii>n oiI

I

I corners. behind posts and under spotlights to listen Io the Hank Williains'.Iumbi>lia." li w;i» light and sp;irkling a>ul

I
Carpenter's mellow sounds. reflected the vxtvnsive musi< al [raining of the grinip niviiil>vri

I

I
This firsl venture into thv world of cc>untry an<i vvvstvrn w;ii

'1

The'Carpenters were preceded by S)kiles and Henderson. tt
vnthusiasti< ally rc< eived by thv >oct[en(<;)nd. Iu)pct'ully. wi[[ i

I unique comedy team somewhat reminiscent of Tom and Di<h """"",".~ '. e ' '
l 'I<

.'v

only Ihe I'irst of many'('arpcntvrs;irrangvn>vnii <>f f»lk;<nilSmothers whose specialty is sound effects, Their act in< luded ' ' ' I.

impressions of a Mexican dog race. of ihe bomb raids on
'I

I

London during World War II, and of various other animals and
l d j

Rivi>urd's Ialvnt sh<>wn Ihr»ugh in "Siq>i'I'ii;ii.;in(l Ihv

gl'oup 6 flu[)st displayed h>s t,'>lvlli ill ['tilil>i');>) i i<11(objects. Both showed an excellent sense of timing ac< i>ustivi
[itondayic';>n<[ "Go()dbyv I o l.<>vi,"

I and audience rapport.
Gulden t Ildi«i'Thev also performed a duet with bass and drum. with Ski[ex ..

i [ (The niiddlc p»rii»n oi'hv iiin<rvr[ w;>6 <h viiivil t<i "(hi <I< nplaying the string of the bass with the drumsti<ks and, „
i

dq
d B i B

"Dead Man's Curvv;" ",liihnny Angvl." '"I'l«Bi>i)k (if I.uvv."
IWait>ng for Carpenters "Grc'>I Balli i>f Fin.";in<i "[4<[dy's ll»nu."

I The audience followed their a< t with enthusiasm at first bu[ With help fron> the I'ulln>an 3[iildlv Silo)iil 1'hihlrvn'i ('hi>ir.
I

I .
I was ready for the Carpenters about halfway through. They and Skilvs;ind Hvndvri»n. Ihv (';>r[ivniv>'s [»'vs('niv<l

seemed to bog down in the midst of the bomb raid routine. sprighili version of "Sing Yi>ur iong."
When the Carpenters finally < arne on at about I I:45 p.m., the The show «>0< luilvd with "llnriing K;>< h (Ith('r";i>ul

"Wi''n'I

gym was getting hoi and Ihe aud[en< v was ready I'or a i hangv Only Juit Begun." leaving thv;iudivn<re in;i nivlk>w, n I;ixi i[
Iof pace. The first number "Help!" near[( blew the group'i mood.

I
image. Karen and Richard . supported by a loud b ickup group. All in all. Ihv < i>in vri w>s a ji)y t» li;Ivn I». ['('< I>upi tliv»i>li Icame bouncing oui looking and sounding very plasti<. Thii <riti<iin)s p<>ssiblv are that Ihv b;><hop g>x)up 1»»k;iuliil«1(

I
persisted through the next number. "Love is Surrender" bui i»I'tvn down. prob,'>hly b('< i>ui<'hcy 1'c uiv(l t» I'>l'g(')''»I>('('»'
they captured the audien< e with "T»p of thc World" ancl "V<>r h;ills;irui V;>rvn tvn<fi t» <»nf(>r)» tc>[hv i>[d hvlivf tl>ut iini in<i. >

I A[l We Know." sunup;)nd h<>p;irc>und Ihv it;igv wliilv sh>ging. Sh('">li»('(I Ih
The concert from that point !in sparkled with their <ti>wnafterthvcxhaustingnuinhvrinilivtiiil<I(n(ililivi.i'(Iii)n. if

I enthusiasm and talent. Only once did they return to Ihc l»iul illuitraiing thv valuvofsimplvp)vi('ni;>iii>n.

MOVIE ORGY 8-12 May 9
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with value

University of Idaho tour
3 weeks in August

plan your own free days
3 hours credit as a study tour

if you wantit
a comfortable, guided tour by
chartered bus for people of all

ages
...information from Alumni Office,

Continuing Education, or
Study Abroad Office

Some of the best of the a/d

world, wi th relevance for the

new.....through fi rst-hand ex-

perience wi th history, art,

modern society in the A lps,

in rural areas, in cities; in four

countries (not too few, not too
manyi
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FREE at the SUB Ballroom
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